contact us...

attic & study bar

hello@circle-events.co.uk | 0789 9906 052
facebook /circleeventsmanchester
twitter @circle_events81
pinterest /circleevents

hot stuff
our hot bowls are
full of fresh
ingredients
...made by us,
great for everyone!

thai bowls
pork & peanut curry with hot red
curry paste
classic thai green chicken curry
beef stir-fry with green peppers
and chilli
bangkok coconut curry with broccoli,
purple cabbage & sesame seeds

lemongrass chicken braised in
coconut milk

all our thai bowls are served with
fragrant boiled rice
and thai prawn crackers

£11.50 per person

classic bowls
moroccan lamb tagine with
almonds, apricots, beans and
israeli cous cous
coq au vin served with
creamy potato mash
traditional beef hot pot and
braised red cabbage and baby
new potatoes
rosemary chicken stew with
baby carrots and mushrooms
served with roast potatoes
sweet potato, chickpea and
lentil curry with basmati
rice

£12.50 per person

all hot bowls include a
selection of fresh bloomers
and sour breads

gurkha chicken curry
a hot fresh nepalese curry
with yoghurt

slow cooked beef curry
a mild dish with
tender meat

indian beef madras
an authentic curry, rich
in flavour, medium-hot

chicken tikka
the classic dish with a
mild masala sauce
all our curry
bowls include
fragrant rice
& a warmed
flat bread

curry bowls
£11.50 per person

lots of
little things...
smaller options,
ideal for informal
style party ...
perfect menus to mix
and match too!

canapés & nibbles
traditional beef wellington
veggie spring rolls (v)

bourbon glazed pork belly chunks
cheesy baby jacket potatoes (v)
thai sesame chicken patties

welsh rarebit on toast (v)
smoked salmon & crème fraiche crostini
classic pigs in blankets
watermelon and goats cheese skewer(v)

£12 per person
choose four canapés from above… that’s four canapés per person
OR if you are having one of our other menus, include two arrival canapes for £6 per person

miniature burgers
neil frost cheese beef burger
barbeque pulled pork
marinated chicken burger
mini neil frost chipolata hot dog
two canapé options

all on mini
glazed brioche
with baby
smashed jackets
and mini corn
on the cob

£12.50 per person

served on
wooden paddles
canapé style

Choose 3 of the options above (the two canapés is just 1 of your options) ... it’s 3 per person

soup &
sandwich
chunky vegetable soup
& selection of
sandwiches on bloomers
& baguettes with a mix
of fillings
such as
creamy egg mayonnaise,
scottish smoked salmon and
cucumber, ham hock with
english mustard & mixed
leaves, irish cheddar cheese
and ale chutney

£7.50per person
enough for each person having two sandwiches

your little party bites
sharing boards
black pitted olives
green pitted olives
hummus to dip
coleslaw
selection of fresh
bloomer breads

party bites
smoked salmon appetizers
pork chipolata sausages
mini pork pies
vegetarian quiche
mediterranean cous cous
our own pork sausage rolls
salt & pepper chicken wings
ham & cheese quiche
veggie spring rolls
chunky seasonal salad

nibbles for after
selection of
macaroons
petit four
dessert selection

or
mini cheese boards
with biscuits
and celery

minimum of 50 guests,
one bite per person

£12 per person
£10 per person
(without dessert)

wedding
collection
a selection for
those looking for
informal wedding
celebrations
for weddings, we
also offer bespoke
menus, for nothing
extra ... just ask!

informal wedding breakfast
classic sharing
starter
hunks of fresh bloomer
selection of pate and
terrine slabs with chutney

welsh rarebit with fresh
salad garnish (v)
beetroot and pickled
gerkins

roast main sharer
roasted beef slices and
chicken fillets
baby carrots
cauliflower and broccoli
cheese
shredded cabbage and pan-fried
pancetta
goose fat twice cooked little
roasties
sage and onion stuffing
yorkshire pudding
our own onion gravy

£22.00 per person
served in the centre of the table, family style for guests to help themselves

med style wedding breakfast
antipasti starter
baskets of classic and
seasoned breads with
flavoured oils and
balsamic
green and black olive
bowls
sliced cured spanish &
italian meats
oiled sundried tomatoes,
artichokes, caramelised
figs and buffalo
mozzarella

tapas main

champagne and saffron paella with
wood smoked chicken and langoustines
served in a cast iron skillet
slow roasted lamb rump with rosemary and thyme
pan fried seabass fillets with fennel and
lemon oil
skewers of marinated chicken and chorizo
Seasonal green salad with chunky char grilled
baby gem, green beans and roasted fennel

mediterranean seasoned cous cous
patatas bravas
grilled courgettes, peppers
and aubergines

served on wooden boards and large plates, paella served in the centre of the table
each main dish will be served one at a time
£26 per person

afternoon tea menu
sandwich fingers
creamy egg mayonnaise, scottish smoked
salmon & cucumber, ham hock with english
mustard, irish cheddar cheese &
ale chutney
~

freshly baked scone
with lashings of jam and cheshire
clotted cream
~

little sweets
mini victoria sponge cake, little lemon
fondant fancy, banana loaf slice, mini
bakewell tart
~
with a french macaroon each

£16.50 per person
4 fingers, 1 scone, 4 sweets per person
served with a vintage tea set and tiered stands with vintage cups & saucers

evening nibbles menu
simple classic
bacon butties on a
soft white roll

butchers sausage butties
on a soft white roll

£3.50 per person (1 roll per person)
chilli beef
beef chilli, kidney beans served
with basmati rice, sour cream,
salsa or grated cheddar

£5.00 per person

nibbles for after
selection of
macaroons
petit four
dessert selection

or
mini cheese boards
with biscuits
and celery

£4 per person

these menu selections above, can only be taken along with another menu and not independently
the latest serving is at 10pm

casual
party
style
something
totally casual
and fuss free!

pie, mash & gravy
pukka pie with creamy mash
and onion gravy
from a selection of
steak and ale pie
cheddar cheese and onion (v)
chicken and mushroom
beef and onion

£8.50 per person
you can add on some little extras too...
mushy peas or garden peas

£1.00 per item additional

h o t d o g ...saucy!
dirty sausage hot dogs in a glazed
brioche bun with sauces squeezed
all over
including baconaise,
sweet mustard and crispy onions
served with
baby smashed jackets

served on
wooden paddles

£8.50 per person
minimum numbers 40 served in the attic space only

hot butty
pulled pork with a
barbeque sauce
or

salt beef brisket with
horseradish mayo
both served on a glazed brioche bun with
seasoned parmesan & truffle oil baby smashed
jackets and purple‘slaw, mini corn on the cob
and seasonal salad
£12.50 per person

finally, a few things to know...
•most of our menus are available to be cooked and served
anywhere, however at lock91, we have separate menus for the
attic & study bar
• upon confirmation, we require a 50% or £100 deposit, depending
on how near the event is, via bacs payment and
then the final payment 2 weeks before your event
• deposits and any payments are non refundable and non
transferable between venues and date changes
• minimum numbers are 40
•last serving time is 10pm
•children are costed at half the price of the menu

•the estimated numbers for the deposit payment should be +/- 20%
of your final numbers, if there is a significant difference,
there may be a cost incurred

circle events & weddings
hello@circle-events.co.uk
07899906052

•we do not invoice after the event

